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Hello Book Lovers!

In light of the current circumstances, we're devoting this issue of our newsletter
to featuring books published this month, with hopes you will be inspired to order
some from your favorite Ann Arbor independent bookstore. Now more than
ever, they need our support! Ordering books and gift certificates will give them
access to funds to sustain them during this uncertain time. Unfortunately, not all
of our local bookstores have the capacity to process sales online at this time,
so if you are financially able to do so, we ask that you consider saving money to
purchase books from those stores once they reopen. We encourage you to visit
the bookstores' websites and follow them on social media, as may of them are
finding creative ways to stay connected, and some have additional options to
help support them at this time. Click on the below logos to access their
websites.

            

                    

https://mailchi.mp/361fc3a6aa27/ann-arbor-book-society-april-newsletter?e=[UNIQID]
http://a2books.org/
https://bookboundbookstore.com/
http://crazywisdom.net/
https://www.dawntreaderbooks.com/index.html
https://www.literatibookstore.com/
https://www.mottebooks.com/
http://nicolasbooks.com/
https://www.vaultofmidnight.com/
https://www.abaa.org/booksellers/details/west-side-book-shop


The books featured in this newsletter are only a small sample of the many great
books being released this month. Visit bookstore websites for additional
recommendations. Click on book titles for more information. (PLEASE NOTE:
Though you are capable of ordering the books directly through the book
link, we strongly encourage you to instead purchase them from a local
bookstore by clicking on their logos above.) 

Please forward this email to all the book lovers in your life! 

Because this email is so long, it will appear clipped in your inbox. In order
to see the full selection of books, be sure to scroll to the bottom and click
"View entire message."
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https://bookshop.org/books/afterlife-9781643750255/9781643750255
https://bookshop.org/books/the-unseen-9781771963190/9781771963190
https://bookshop.org/books/conjure-women/9780525511489
https://bookshop.org/books/boy-swallows-universe/9780062898111
https://bookshop.org/books/if-i-had-your-face/9780593129463


                

               

                

                

               

https://bookshop.org/books/circe/9780316556323
https://bookshop.org/books/little-family-9780735211773/9780735211773
https://bookshop.org/books/kept-animals/9781501188589
https://bookshop.org/books/a-luminous-republic/9781328589347
http://bookshop.org/books/sea-wife-9780525656494/9780525656494
https://bookshop.org/books/miss-austen/9781250252203
https://bookshop.org/books/girl-gone-viral-9780062878137/9780062878137
https://bookshop.org/books/the-southern-book-club-s-guide-to-slaying-vampires/9781683691433
https://bookshop.org/books/perfect-tunes/9781501197499
https://bookshop.org/books/a-wonderful-stroke-of-luck/9780525557364
https://bookshop.org/books/the-house-of-deep-water/9780525542353
https://bookshop.org/books/braised-pork/9780802148711
https://bookshop.org/books/the-knockout-queen/9780525656784
https://bookshop.org/books/miracle-creek/9781250251305
https://bookshop.org/books/the-business-of-lovers/9781524745202
https://bookshop.org/books/the-moment-of-tenderness/9781538717820
https://bookshop.org/books/lanny/9781644450208
https://bookshop.org/books/the-beauty-of-your-face/9781324003380
https://bookshop.org/books/to-have-and-to-hoax/9781982136116
https://bookshop.org/books/swimming-in-the-dark/9780062890009
https://bookshop.org/books/you-know-you-want-this-cat-person-and-other-stories/9781982101640
https://bookshop.org/books/redhead-by-the-side-of-the-road/9780525658412
https://bookshop.org/books/the-roxy-letters/9781982121433
https://bookshop.org/books/the-book-of-lost-friends/9781984819888
https://bookshop.org/books/city-of-girls/9781594634741
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Mystery/Thriller 

          

              

              

https://bookshop.org/books/a-tender-thing-9780593084878/9780593084878
https://bookshop.org/books/rules-for-visiting/9780525559245
https://bookshop.org/books/the-book-of-longings/9780525429760
https://bookshop.org/books/at-briarwood-school-for-girls/9780802148926
https://bookshop.org/books/sabrina-corina-stories/9780525511304
https://bookshop.org/books/mrs-everything-9781508251798/9781501133497
https://bookshop.org/books/the-eighth-life/9781950354146
https://bookshop.org/books/the-binding-9780062838094/9780062838100
https://bookshop.org/books/the-sweeney-sisters/9780062909046
https://bookshop.org/books/sin-eater-9781982124106/9781982124106
https://bookshop.org/books/a-bad-day-for-sunshine/9781250149442
https://bookshop.org/books/the-last-house-guest/9781501165382
http://bookshop.org/books/pretty-things-9780525479123/9780525479123
https://bookshop.org/books/a-shadow-intelligence/9780358206651
https://bookshop.org/books/bluff-9781464210679/9781464210693
https://bookshop.org/books/little-secrets/9781250154224
https://bookshop.org/books/have-you-seen-me-a-novel-of-suspense/9780062972088
https://bookshop.org/books/girls-like-us-9781432870324/9780525535829
https://bookshop.org/books/the-body-in-the-garden-a-lily-adler-mystery/9781643853567
https://bookshop.org/books/no-going-back-9780062869760/9780062869777
https://bookshop.org/books/something-she-s-not-telling-us/9780062953926
https://bookshop.org/books/temper-9781508286622/9781982112509
https://bookshop.org/books/masked-prey-9780593164211/9780525539520
https://bookshop.org/books/i-know-who-you-are/9781250147356
https://bookshop.org/books/the-new-husband/9781250107497
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https://bookshop.org/books/the-secrets-they-left-behind-a-mystery/9781643852997
https://bookshop.org/books/redemption-road-9780606414753/9781250770806
https://bookshop.org/books/that-affair-next-door/9781464212956
https://bookshop.org/books/take-me-apart/9780374272616
https://bookshop.org/books/blue-moon-a-jack-reacher-novel-9781524774356/9780593129999
https://bookshop.org/books/strike-me-down/9781982133238
https://bookshop.org/books/you-let-me-in/9781250302045
https://bookshop.org/books/dead-land/9780062435927
https://bookshop.org/books/the-end-of-october/9780525658658
https://bookshop.org/books/the-misadventures-of-nero-wolfe-parodies-and-pastiches-featuring-the-great-detective-of-west-35th-street/9781504059862
https://bookshop.org/books/three-hours-in-paris/9781641290418
https://bookshop.org/books/the-third-sister/9781538763292
https://bookshop.org/books/conviction-9780316528504/9780316528498
https://bookshop.org/books/the-summer-of-ellen/9781641291323
https://bookshop.org/books/chosen-ones-9780358164081/9780358164081
https://bookshop.org/books/legacy-of-ash/9780316457880
https://bookshop.org/books/bonds-of-brass-book-one-of-the-bloodright-trilogy/9780593128893
https://bookshop.org/books/the-mistress-of-illusions/9780756413873
https://bookshop.org/books/daughter-of-the-forest/9781250238665
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https://bookshop.org/books/doing-time-9781472267474/9781472267474
https://bookshop.org/books/shorefall/9781524760380
https://bookshop.org/books/the-cerulean-queen/9781250168962
https://bookshop.org/books/vagabonds-9781534422087/9781534422087
https://bookshop.org/books/broken-stars-contemporary-chinese-science-fiction-in-translation/9781250297686
https://bookshop.org/books/repo-virtual/9781250218728
https://bookshop.org/books/middlegame/9781250234209
https://bookshop.org/books/critical-point-9781250180360/9781250180360
https://bookshop.org/books/the-glass-magician/9780765335043
https://bookshop.org/books/the-obsoletes/9781501198342
https://bookshop.org/books/sigh-gone-a-misfit-s-memoir-of-great-books-punk-rock-and-the-fight-to-fit-in/9781250194718
https://bookshop.org/books/the-heart-frida-kahlo-in-paris/9781590519905
https://bookshop.org/books/inge-s-war-a-german-woman-s-story-of-family-secrets-and-survival-under-hitler/9781984880215
https://bookshop.org/books/rough-magic-riding-the-world-s-loneliest-horse-race/9781948226981
https://bookshop.org/books/missed-translations-meeting-the-immigrant-parents-who-raised-me/9780062936769
https://bookshop.org/books/odetta-a-life-in-music-and-protest/9780807035320
https://bookshop.org/books/why-fish-don-t-exist-a-story-of-loss-love-and-the-hidden-order-of-life/9781501160271
https://bookshop.org/books/good-boy-my-life-in-seven-dogs/9781250261878
https://bookshop.org/books/home-baked-my-mom-marijuana-and-the-stoning-of-san-francisco/9780358006091
https://bookshop.org/books/for-joshua-an-ojibwe-father-teaches-his-son/9781571313898
https://bookshop.org/books/everything-is-under-control-a-memoir-with-recipes/9780374150143
https://bookshop.org/books/growing-old-notes-on-aging-with-something-like-grace/9780062956439
https://bookshop.org/books/native-country-of-the-heart-a-memoir/9781250251176
https://bookshop.org/books/more-than-enough-claiming-space-for-who-you-are-no-matter-what-they-say/9780525561613
https://bookshop.org/books/strange-situation-a-mother-s-journey-into-the-science-of-attachment/9780399181443
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https://bookshop.org/books/warhol/9780062298393
https://bookshop.org/books/greek-to-me-adventures-of-the-comma-queen/9780393357868
http://bookshop.org/books/hidden-valley-road-inside-the-mind-of-an-american-family/9780385543767
https://bookshop.org/books/girl-decoded-a-scientist-s-quest-to-reclaim-our-humanity-by-bringing-emotional-intelligence-to-technology/9781984824769
https://bookshop.org/books/ruth-bader-ginsburg-a-life/9781984897831
https://bookshop.org/books/good-morning-destroyer-of-men-s-souls-a-memoir-of-women-addiction-and-love/9780525576679
https://bookshop.org/books/i-miss-you-when-i-blink-essays/9781982102814
https://bookshop.org/books/hell-and-other-destinations-a-21st-century-memoir/9780062802255
https://bookshop.org/books/what-we-carry-a-memoir/9780525512394
https://bookshop.org/books/the-compton-cowboys-the-new-generation-of-cowboys-in-america-s-urban-heartland/9780062910608
https://bookshop.org/books/empress-the-astonishing-reign-of-nur-jahan/9780393357677
https://bookshop.org/books/american-harvest-god-country-and-farming-in-the-heartland/9781644450178
https://bookshop.org/books/a-very-punchable-face-a-memoir/9781101906323
https://bookshop.org/books/beneath-the-tamarind-tree-a-story-of-courage-family-and-the-lost-schoolgirls-of-boko-haram/9780062686619
https://bookshop.org/books/diary-of-a-drag-queen/9780374538576
https://bookshop.org/books/everyone-can-bake-simple-recipes-to-master-and-mix/9781501194719
https://bookshop.org/books/perfectly-golden-adaptable-recipes-for-sweet-and-simple-treats/9781682684764
https://bookshop.org/books/pamela-salzman-s-quicker-than-quick-140-crave-worthy-recipes-for-healthy-comfort-foods-in-30-minutes-or-less/9780738285672
https://bookshop.org/books/the-no-waste-vegetable-cookbook-recipes-and-techniques-for-whole-plant-cooking/9781558329973
https://bookshop.org/books/kitchen-remix-75-recipes-for-making-the-most-of-your-ingredients-a-cookbook/9780553459685
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Body/Mind/Spirit 

              

              

https://bookshop.org/books/big-night-in-delicious-themed-menus-to-cook-and-eat-at-home/9781788791922
https://bookshop.org/books/100-techniques-master-a-lifetime-of-cooking-skills-from-basic-to-bucket-list/9781945256936
https://bookshop.org/books/trejo-s-tacos-recipes-and-stories-from-l-a-a-cookbook/9781984826855
https://bookshop.org/books/my-korea-traditional-flavors-modern-recipes/9780393239720
https://bookshop.org/books/fire-smoke-green-vegetarian-barbecue-smoking-and-grilling-recipes/9781784883263
https://bookshop.org/books/simply-laura-lea-balanced-recipes-for-everyday-living/9781951217228
https://bookshop.org/books/liam-charles-second-helpings-70-wicked-recipes-that-will-leave-you-wanting-more/9781529303636
http://bookshop.org/books/simple-beautiful-food-recipes-and-riffs-for-everyday-cooking-a-cookbook/9781984857347
https://bookshop.org/books/the-feast-of-fiction-kitchen-recipes-inspired-by-tv-movies-games-books/9781682684405
https://bookshop.org/books/pasta-perfect-over-70-delicious-recipes-from-authentic-classics-to-modern-healthful-alternatives/9781788791977
https://bookshop.org/books/the-philosophy-cure-lessons-on-living-from-the-great-philosophers/9781250759887
http://bookshop.org/books/burning-bright-rituals-reiki-and-self-care-to-heal-burnout-anxiety-and-stress/9780593136805
https://bookshop.org/books/you-re-a-miracle-and-a-pain-in-the-ass-embracing-the-emotions-habits-and-mystery-that-make-you-you/9781984823243
https://bookshop.org/books/wild-remedies-how-to-forage-healing-foods-and-craft-your-own-herbal-medicine/9781401956882
http://bookshop.org/books/emotional-inflammation-discover-your-triggers-and-reclaim-your-equilibrium-during-anxious-times/9781683644552
https://bookshop.org/books/eat-like-the-animals-what-nature-teaches-us-about-the-science-of-healthy-eating/9781328587855
https://bookshop.org/books/the-art-of-gathering-how-we-meet-and-why-it-matters/9781594634932
https://bookshop.org/books/the-honest-enneagram-know-your-type-own-your-challenges-embrace-your-growth/9781524854027
https://bookshop.org/books/navigate-your-stars/9781982131326
https://bookshop.org/books/ignite-your-light-a-sunrise-to-moonlight-guide-to-feeling-joyful-resilient-and-lit-from-within/9780762496143
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https://bookshop.org/books/transcend-the-new-science-of-self-actualization/9780143131205
http://bookshop.org/books/you-are-an-artist-assignments-to-spark-creation/9780143134091
https://bookshop.org/books/intuitive-witchcraft-how-to-use-intuition-to-elevate-your-craft/9780738761855
https://bookshop.org/books/wisdom-from-a-humble-jellyfish-and-other-self-care-rituals-from-nature/9780062931733
https://bookshop.org/books/little-sprouts-and-the-dao-of-parenting-ancient-chinese-philosophy-and-the-art-of-raising-mindful-resilient-and-compassionate-kids/9780393652314
https://bookshop.org/books/joy-at-work-organizing-your-professional-life/9780316423328
https://bookshop.org/books/bewitching-the-elements-a-guide-to-empowering-yourself-through-earth-air-fire-water-and-spirit/9780593086216
https://bookshop.org/books/coming-home-to-yourself-a-meditator-s-guide-to-blissful-living/9781984826817
http://bookshop.org/books/weird-the-power-of-being-an-outsider-in-an-insider-world/9780316418485
https://bookshop.org/books/cosmic-botany-a-guide-to-crystal-and-plant-soulmates-for-peace-happiness-and-abundance/9780593084205
https://bookshop.org/books/underground-a-human-history-of-the-worlds-beneath-our-feet/9780812986594
https://bookshop.org/books/the-map-of-knowledge-a-thousand-year-history-of-how-classical-ideas-were-lost-and-found/9781101974063
https://bookshop.org/books/no-one-man-should-have-all-that-power-how-rasputins-manipulate-the-world/9781419735240
https://bookshop.org/books/stony-the-road-reconstruction-white-supremacy-and-the-rise-of-jim-crow/9780525559559
https://bookshop.org/books/the-british-are-coming-the-war-for-america-lexington-to-princeton-1775-1777/9781250231321
https://bookshop.org/books/broadway-a-history-of-new-york-city-in-thirteen-miles/9780393357929
https://bookshop.org/books/the-league-of-wives-the-untold-story-of-the-women-who-took-on-the-u-s-government-to-bring-their-husbands-home/9781250161116
https://bookshop.org/books/four-faces-of-femininity-heroic-women-throughout-history/9781631528842
https://bookshop.org/books/american-moonshot-john-f-kennedy-and-the-great-space-race/9780062655073
https://bookshop.org/books/the-heartland-an-american-history/9780525561637
https://bookshop.org/books/the-lost-education-of-horace-tate-uncovering-the-hidden-heroes-who-fought-for-justice-in-schools/9781620976029
https://bookshop.org/books/the-queen-the-forgotten-life-behind-an-american-myth/9780316513289
https://bookshop.org/books/defying-hitler-the-germans-who-resisted-nazi-rule/9780451489067
http://bookshop.org/books/in-the-waves-my-quest-to-solve-the-mystery-of-a-civil-war-submarine/9781524744151
https://bookshop.org/books/coffeeland-one-man-s-dark-empire-and-the-making-of-our-favorite-drug/9781594206153
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Children's/Pre-Teen 

https://bookshop.org/books/patron-saints-of-nothing/9780525554929
https://bookshop.org/books/opposite-of-always/9780062748386
https://bookshop.org/books/rules-for-being-a-girl/9780062803375
https://bookshop.org/books/wicked-saints/9781250195678
https://bookshop.org/books/aurora-rising-9781524720964/9781524720995
https://bookshop.org/books/a-heart-in-a-body-in-the-world-9781508263319/9781481415217
https://bookshop.org/books/incendiary-9781368023801/9781368023801
https://bookshop.org/books/seven-endless-forests/9780374307097
https://bookshop.org/books/in-good-hands-remarkable-female-politicians-from-around-the-world-who-showed-up-spoke-out-and-made-change/9781525300356
https://bookshop.org/books/all-boys-aren-t-blue-a-memoir-manifesto/9780374312718
https://bookshop.org/books/clique-bait/9780062918086
https://bookshop.org/books/goodbye-from-nowhere/9780062434685
https://bookshop.org/books/hearts-unbroken/9781536213133
https://bookshop.org/books/don-t-date-rosa-santos/9781368040860
https://bookshop.org/books/the-weight-of-our-sky/9781534426092
https://bookshop.org/books/ruthless-gods/9781250195692
https://bookshop.org/books/the-poet-x/9780062662811
https://bookshop.org/books/the-silence-of-bones/9781250229557
https://bookshop.org/books/the-boneless-mercies/9781250211507
https://bookshop.org/books/dancing-at-the-pity-party/9780525553021
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https://bookshop.org/books/outside-in-9781328866820/9781328866820
https://bookshop.org/books/don-t-worry-little-crab/9781536211191
https://bookshop.org/books/cat-dog-dog-the-story-of-a-blended-family/9781984848994
https://bookshop.org/books/they-say-blue/9781419740961
https://bookshop.org/books/a-book-for-escargot/9780374312862
https://bookshop.org/books/this-way-charlie/9781419742064
https://bookshop.org/books/a-new-kind-of-wild/9780525553892
https://bookshop.org/books/merci-suarez-changes-gears/9781536212587
https://bookshop.org/books/eventown/9780062689818
https://bookshop.org/books/a-game-of-fox-squirrels/9781250243010
https://bookshop.org/books/the-willoughbys/9780358424727
https://bookshop.org/books/elementals-scorch-dragons/9780062458025
https://bookshop.org/books/when-stars-are-scattered/9780525553915
https://bookshop.org/books/the-oddmire-book-1-changeling-9781643750330/9781643750330
https://bookshop.org/books/finding-orion/9780062643902
http://bookshop.org/books/extraordinary-birds/9781547601431
https://bookshop.org/books/hello-universe/9780062414168
https://bookshop.org/books/the-curse-of-the-werepenguin/9780451480460
https://bookshop.org/books/the-assassination-of-brangwain-spurge/9781536213096
https://bookshop.org/books/the-bridge-home-9781984845092/9781524738136
https://bookshop.org/books/echo-mountain/9780525555568
https://bookshop.org/books/harbor-me/9780525515142
https://bookshop.org/books/the-wild-robot/9780316382007
https://bookshop.org/books/the-water-bears/9781984852205
https://bookshop.org/books/it-s-trevor-noah-born-a-crime-stories-from-a-south-african-childhood-adapted-for-young-readers-9780525582199/9780525582199
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